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Ciollis, Campusque.

M2 lias to get up before breaikÎ.3t to get ahecad of Parvus.
SEm. at reception : Il L; that dignified persor, over thiere, wiffh tlie gold-

rimmned glasses and tie Haiv.ird hiair-cut, the new elocuticn icacher?
So151.--" 01- no, that is a fri!shman."

'97's un eanti appropriatc- class yelI is IlHIii ! hi hi You never
liezv us cry. X. C. V. 1. L." This yeil seenis to irniffy in endeavour to
cast aside, thcir crying habits and strive, to be littie muen.

Prqfes.cor "The secret, of truc N'isdom is to know your own
ignorance.

Piresit. "Yes, thiat lias always licen the secret of mn.

A CAPITAL JoK.-Prof-,ssor to Junior: \Vhat is the origin of the
word Ildelta V

J UNIoR: I dorî't know, Sir."
PRop. : Wlat 1 A junior in Acadia College and don't know that a

delta is eo called froni its resenib1ance tc; the Greek letter à ! Write
the letter on tlhebar"

JUNIOR, (wvriting a "ô ") lon't sec the likeness, Sir."
PROF. : I "ell, that is a consideration of Miner -iportance"

TEE, Soplis. appareiitly feel deeply thle syrnpathy of the Freshies in
regrard to the debate, -is expressed by thieir cyclonic speake2r, w'hose, voice
is as a rushing, mighty viind-especially the rushing-and whiose ideas
are as a fialliiig avalanche.

THE captain reports rough weather since his last appearance here, and
bas had a novel experience. One evening on enterîng ars'ov, lie was
challenged by a strange craft for a race. Not wishin to take in sail after
bis usual heavy bloiv, he accepted. Of course our captain defeated the
saucy challenger, but hiauling up too close be-cider, hie fûtund hirnself haif-
seas over, with three sheets in the wind.

OvERBEA,.RD o» the street-
C'amigPeshtle: "Why wern't the Seniors at the reception last

Moniday niglit V"
,S'phelle, ( kith an air o' superior wisdom>, Il Xhy, thcy are on the

1iniits, - not allowed to go."'
Fresitelle: " That is too bad. Thiere is ýan awvfu1ly nice littie senior

that I would like to have met."

CHARAOTE RISTICS :
Fr esh ies,

Knowing;
Sophoinoree,

I3lowing
Juniors,

Grumble;
Seniors,

Humble. -. E. B.


